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Algae & Seaweeds
Objectives

� Compare and contrast the major body 

parts of macro-algae to those found in 
land plants.

� Become familiar with some of the 

important local seaweeds in Oregon.

� Understand geographic distributions.

� Start to understand some of the 

unique terminology associated with 

Seaweed biology.

5.2 The Seaweeds

◦ Found in a variety of habitats, ranging from 

rough intertidal and wave-swept areas to calm 

tropical waters

◦ Higher diversity in temperate areas. 

◦ Depths range from intertidal to ~268 m; Most 

commonly found from 0 to 40 m.

◦ Provide a substrate for organisms to live on

Including other algae species (epiphytes) or animals

◦ Provide protection and/or shade for organisms

5.2 Structural features 

Diverse shapes, sizes, & structures
Range from microscopic to 

large macroalgae with distinct shapes.

Structures of macroalgae include 

�Blades (like leaves)

�Stipe (like a stem)

�Haptera (like roots)

�Holdfast (anchors)
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Brown Algae

Pneumatocysts

◦ Some macroalgae have these gas-filled floats.

◦ Functions to create buoyancy so blades are 
near the surface

◦ One species has a single pneumatocyst as 
large as a basketball!

◦ Sargassum has many tiny pneumatocysts to 
keep it afloat—it is transported by currents on 
the surface of the water.

Feather Boa Kelp – Egregia menziesii Sargassum

http://ocean.si.edu/ocean-photos/floating-sargassum-seaweed
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Photosynthetic Pigments

�Green algae has mostly chlorophylls - green 

color.

�Brown algae has mixture of chlorophylls and 

accessory pigments.

- Major accessory pigments are golden xanthophylls.

- Blend of green and golden pigments— brown color

�Red algae has mixture of chlorophylls and red 
and blue phycobillins.

- Can look anywhere from green to red

- Most look pink, red, or purplish

(stores food)

(structure/support)

5.3 Geographic Distribution

Different groups of algae/plants have 
different requirements.

Example: 

1) Calcareous forms of algae are more 
abundant in warm waters for CaCO3 

extraction.

2) Large kelps are 

mostly limited to 

cold water with 

high nutrients.

Marine Macroalgae and Plants

Data from algaebase.org/taxonomy

IMPORTANCE OF 
SEAWEEDS
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IMPORTANCE OF 
SEAWEEDS

https://www.dreamstime.com/stock-photos-nori-
sushi-rolls-image16570143

Great Start to Seaweed I.D.

Online resource for images in next slide & 
for further info

Netarts Bay Today

http://www.netartsbaytoday.org/html/guide_t
o_seasweeds.html


